St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School
Review of the use of PE and Sports Premium Funding 2017-18
Aim
To raise physical activity levels from
all pupils through lunchtime sports
clubs and after school clubs.

Action
Provide a sports coach and
designated TA for organised games
at lunchtimes, building on learning
going on in lessons.

Cost

To benefit from the extensive
programme of festivals, training,
competitions and community events
organised by the Dartmoor Sports
Partnership.

Subscribe to the Dartmoor Sports
partnership.

£3995 SLA

Ensure pupils are well prepared to
access the advantages of the South

Provide additional swimming lessons
for KS2 that go beyond the

£360 Primary Sports
coach
£1440 pool

£2770 lunchtime sports
clubs coach
£2280 after school
sports clubs coach

Impact on sports participation and sustainability
 There are reduced reports of lunchtime
incidents.
 Children report enjoying having organised
activities.
 All year groups have access to sporting
clubs.
 No charge to the clubs for families has seen
a surge in take up that has been
maintained.
 Confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff
in teaching PE and sport are improving
 All pupils are experiencing a broader range
of sports and activities.
 There has been an increase in the
participation of competitive sport and we
have begun to access a wider range of
events.
 G and T children are signposted to
appropriate pathways and clubs.
 Pupils are beginning to experience
engagement and pride in representing their
school.
 Through the funding, we continue to
provide all KS2 pupils with swimming

Aim
Devon coast and accompanying
water sports

Action
requirements of the National
Curriculum.

hire/instructor (18wks)

To ensure all children leave Year 6
being able to swim 25m.

Top up swimming lessons in Summer
Term.
To provide extra swimming tuition
for those children in Y3/4/5 who are
still non-swimmers.

£120 Primary Sports
coach
£480 pool
hire/instructor (18wks)

Ensure pupils compete in sports

Cost of transport to sporting events
and competitions

£1000

12 weeks provision

£1440

Forest School – outdoor and
adventurous activity

Cost

£810 Primary Sports
coach

Impact on sports participation and sustainability
lessons each year. Pupils are more
confident and skilled in the water and thus
are more able to access local sports
throughout their lifetime.
 Of the 29% of children who could not swim
25 meters, on entering Y6, as a result of the
additional swimming 100% were able to by
the end of the summer term and were able
to use a range of strokes effectively.
 All pupils are experiencing a broader range
of sports and activities.
 There has been a significant increase in the
participation of competitive sport.
 Being able to provide transport has had a
significant impact on our pupils’
participation in competitive sport.



To continually replenish and update
playtime and sports equipment.

To improve physical literacy of
vulnerable pupils through targeted
provision.
Total

Replenish equipment.
Replenish kit for children to wear
when representing the school at
events.
1:1 and small group sessions to build
up physical skills and fitness levels.

£595




£2280

£17 570



It was not possible to secure this provision
in 17/18, however, we were able to provide
access to other sports. E.g. skipping
This included resources so that the sport
could be sustainable after the event.
Equipment has been purchased to support
playtimes and sport.
The kit has not been replaced.
Pupils who were less active with low
engagement have improved their physical
literacy through targeted provision.

